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(With Apoloe1n to Mctnt,n)
And each uslpitd lo hll proper ca1e
Thlncwnabobl: or, Jan-ell sap he B1, the per:r,onne1 dlttctor wtll e~ce.

Uon ln bed nun.1na: the .. nu." What a. He11 mue the pedqo,~, eet aome
breakl .• • Ed.Ith OormlUl had better
,tore on
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\.Vhere there's Beaut y we take it.
\iVhere there's None we make it.
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We'll COIJlt on the monl:e,'a
Loulle Howe, Annie Roaenblum, Vlrgl:ila M.c&...lthen.
b; To setca~blklt7 ln the s-,pua.
Your Car Needa Attention!
FalDA.Y, J ANtJA.&I' ll, lW
10ld.l,et1 kkt.lna a atuJL In this en• And keep ow- names ln the publ!c e~.
SHELL PRODUCTS
~d.c,?une, the HUil l5 The psychotortcaJ Zoo of Chi!
THE LENGTHENED SHADOW OF THE MAN
And I.hen thll are remarlc : "'SOme
1
We set aside one day each year as a memorial to the founder ~ble bttau.e they don"t ,et •·hat·,
and first pres ident of Winthrop College, David Bancroft John.son. co~!I.I to ·em: others. becallle they
BLUE SPf ( f A TOR
Oakland .Avenue
Although we have chosen one p!lrticular time in which to pay n do.
~
tribute of respect and a~miration to t~e man who did more for ch'!;~e~!:;-:u~d~
Mr. Blue Spectator ii becomlnr dlsthe educntli>n or women 1n South Carohna than .nny one el11e ever IOme buttobl with no lhlrt on lhem." courqed. Ever, Ume he n011ts around
baa or perhaps ever wilt: we f~l t.hat the College stands throu~hr, You've SHn us lately. you've heard
~:~ ~;hc:ot;:~,:!ta 0! 1oulp
ou~ the year 83 a mem.or1al to his hfe and work. T~ere arc tangible thil one, but we like It• Jc;t:
croupy couah, and r.n apo~~rv:
things hereabout whtch serve as constant remmders: t he fact
Etiquette: "What would be the prop• (of. such" cold I can't talk" al.I peel 1
Thinking of a New Car?
that John.con Hall nnd Bancroft D0rr1itory both bear hi11 name; rr thlna to uy It, In cs.rvln, the duck:, tM:tween the two. .. Did you he! abou~
the fact that every building on the campus includes his portrait, It lhou! ':,. off the pJaUer and Into the youn1 lady who, when 1eanmc
1
Dri..:e
a Dodge and Plymouth!
oft ~n ":1th a quotation ~rom him; the fact that e\'en 'Che John.;u~:.. Say 'May I aplnst the wall oufllde the dining
soman 1tsel! Is a mem!>nal.
uoubh, you for that duct?"
room, .-o.ltlng fOl' the bltuil\l' to be
Besides these things which we can
and know, i,owe\'er.
Puttly PenonaJ Piffle : One of our
: ; t to
and ilept th""euah
~ADLER-NEELY MOTOR CO.
1
there are inta·ngible reminders of him. The whole spirit ol Win- tavortte people: MiN Pannle Walklnl. ~csucated· by 14mor. Kett,;.i;: ~n
,, ~
t brop College-a democratic school for the L'<lucation or the young · · · We're II.ad we're _put the hyfieno ac:rullbed \he desta
womanhood of the State-is strangely s ignificant or the man and Ut:inry melhbdl aie wt.at wllb I.he m Leque Hall himself
Mal7
~illl!elf; the resrect which South Carolinians have for Winthrop ~ : : : .:;e ~~: Stuart !.tll1I ls the pie~~~,· cteJec1s almost a monument.
le Uon. By way of unlanatlon of htT 01 the ,car: Tbe Bllrreta of
We feel, t h erefore, that it is fitting that we pau ~ e:ich year stre-et. 1'he IIouae or Rothschlldpolt despondency lhe ?JCltes mournfully:
1
for ,,ne day lo pay tribut.i? to David Bnncroft J ohnson, a man who Happened One N\iht. One N!ih~ of "Once
thought u,11 ..-«Id wu
ANNOUNCING JANUARY
·11'
s till lives in the great work which he accomplished. Emef1Y\n Love, Little Women. The Th1n Man, Now r':ow It Isn't.
might well have said about him, "The ins titution is but the Viv~ Vlllal, Dinner at Eiaht, The 'Caue I bu ronu to where you ain't
0
.
~:~. ~ ~f.on~ ~ : ·
And lett you whtre I lsn"tl"'
'
lengthen.:'d shadow of the man."
Vil!Q. a.nd Olnmir llt Elsht
lill\"e you K-t'n Alice 8:i..fy tn•ln1 to
Are you wiae enough to buy now?
..,!,E'rS GJVE THREE CHEERS"'
'
Time a.y1 that at the . ~nt b1tll
~ntlnity lthat ii, the back of Mr
1
Too often, perh-'PS, the function of an editorial is to criticize; riven llt the White Howe !t1r the It~·- ~ . ~ ::ie :P
JU:; try
yet commendation li!<ewise lies within its forte. The Johnsonian R~velta who are now Ha~ard
co.n love and t-.a~
at ':e .:::.:
ha& noticed ap nltitUt!e Upon Wh ic~ W~ should Jil:e lo COmm~~l ~=tan:-:e~~~:e ~de::m.~: Ume. Any llNWtrl to thb perplexing
mo:.t favorably . The prevalent beher 1s that real school sp1r1t Blue Do.nube" tor Mrs. Roosevelt · d problem will bl! rmi,tly aps,reclaUd-,
\ '
exists only when one can gallop down the field with a pigski,1 ·ne Merey WldowN wo.ltz. tor ;;::.: her boJC number b 451. , • On Su"~'
tucked under one arm t o w!n a touchdo·::n for dear old Almp. Thl· IOnp the t,oya cho,s;e were "Stan night M1u Oeorgle had"' rernlr.d her
Mater or else when one cnn sit on the ~ideli nes nnd cheer the Pell ('n Alab&ina.'" "June In January." ~ron, parlor th~t \;::• the 8ab».th
hero on.
..Pllrtatlon • Waltz.N; ..An Earful or ay-con1tquen Y
waa almost
4 P hotos 10c
As fa r as Winthrop is concerned, we think that this theory is
"'11ie COntlnenta1;• ..sc.a, "As ~ ~ t o
4 poses iinishecl in 4 minutes
blasted. The Johnson ian has o~served this year particularly that t~ee~:: ;!>tin~~ ~ot~tr~ret~ ln dlamonds a1ffn for Chrlatmaal See
4 P hotos (2Y,x3Y,) 25c
t he wholehearted school loyalty of the college personnel is most Punch ~:trlbul.t's~ :e have
ho1t many or your fr1t11ds were '!!>
e\·ident, and we would like to commen., it highly. Every college- to .., about t!Ht ,u:ry of an artb~ fartun&te. · · · A ~un red-headed
F inished in 24 hours
wide activity that the administration has sponsored has ~een who patntN a (Ob-nb 011 lhe celltnc
(~:n~~~n '::, Charl;'toa. bu
loy3lly backed by the whole student body. The faculty and orr1cers so ttall.stlc that the ma.Id spent hours >'C>Wll W~thro" 1 4kS by ~ ll~
BROWNIE STUDIO
( 1
have aupporW us " lo the le.st ditch" and ha\'e aided us in carry- :~•:Vere:.\'e It ucept th&t. theft' wrtte5---none 0
ilm~w he
Hampton Stre-et
Next Lo London PrlnterJ
ing to fu.lfill.ment plans for ~nking college liJe more v_itnl. Heads the!.e never_;.:~.
but to either or the otheni. , . , Did you
or orgamzat1on• report that tney hswe never worked with n group And •·an octareno.rltln u
tha i, hear that any club which breau rush. IL,__________________.... !
Mary mQ~ch . ;:
WM lnven~ ln medlaeq_l Enj:t&n!I
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o( girls more cooperati\'e or more eager to mal<e that.. particular
ln1 reiu:atlons wut be tined one dol.&r
·· ·
0
organization v. credit to Winth rop.
· !i>rty years. orr and on, or eourse:·
per break and 1tven plenty o~ publicity
- - - -- - "'
The epl1t1ni or the week In verse·
In The JohlW':tlan? , .. Contrary u,
'
I
Wollder Ace
·
au report.s. rouy McNeUI 1s ,un alngle
How to Be Beautiful . • .
f
ENROLL on.NOT TO ENROL~~
\ I.e1t moden, ffllltWI• be rorgot~
- It was flu (and not II weddln1l th...
January 111 the month oC taking stock and mnkmz resolves (or we mwt apPf:nd lhb mu
~- kept htr ,away trom 1ehoo1 . . . suue
Croq uin ole E n<l Permanents $2.50 ~
a better record; it. Is quite upropos l11t1l lhis uwulh s l1uulc.l Ut! l11t.i That w~ sprtnr·• field 0 ; :ddlO&" Cole hu the funnlm rt-MOn )·et tot
t ime of enrollme,n for the new 11::mester. A new enrollment n1euns
cotton
not mtumln,1 on time. .. , And Mr.
Shampoo and Finger \.Va ve ... 50.c - 4
· a new chance for every !tudent, and now is th time to start t'1at Is thil P&ll'a all-wool ovucot.tl
llal:aln!s" li>ttches art! only made once
E b
D
50
irepr.,vement which you are determined to make, not in Apri l or IShori lhaVlnp: n ls n.JW s ~ · ln a me ttm:.___
• ye row and Eyelash ye· · · • C •
June. " A ·last minute runner may get to the goal in the er.d, b ut In, that. leUOn of the )Ur wbm .,.e A cultured mmd not only appn:.nes
Facia!s ...... . . , ..... SOc and $1.00 ';-,,
'
0
he is in preUy bad shape when all is over."
!:..':n~~:~et·
Judlc:ouity. but also delldtta ln 1tunp
Thie new semester begins wit,h an enrollment of all s tudents, 1 lmpro\'\.>d my memorJ In
• e • true, Just. 1ovdJt. and hono2'blt,-Rn.
WRIGHT'S BEAUTY SHOP
Wednesday, January 16, at which time each student is at liberty nlna:," •.• Judae aa11 : "-\!Id~ t:. Henry Blcane couln.
ooooooooooooocoo ocoo oooo.) ooooooo, oo, ooooo"o.
t::, select the courses she mo!.t. desires 3nd to sign for them. We key at our houae couldn't have ,one
11 hould begin 11;,w ,to think through our prospectlve schedules and an, tuur lf It had been st.ream-Untod." •••••••••••••••••••• ""°~o oo=oc ~ oooooooooooooooooooooooo Io oooe ooo ooooooooo
should try to e\•aluale the merits of each course wltich we select. · · · "Then there waa the coUnc boJ :
ii
The Barbecues that students the coll ege
We are ipclined to ch?°se courses because th~~ are "crips," or ;:e';"::;.~:u..-:~'°;j b\lt hls • Thll u:ceUent athletic eQulpmeot :
1
over take delight in eating-Joh nnie's Barbecause the professor 1s known to be rather lenient; whereas ":e one eenL"' ... And ... natur.ust
~ : puta other equipment out uf date •
11hould really choose that particula r course becam1e or .interest m the polar bear ~ nature"a best wtnter • and In the dart..
:
becues!
itn subject matter and of its intrinsic \'&lue. We shall never regret coat. The mo~ have OW"I."
:
AmatJnr QLUl.lty- Onu.,mal
II
those courses which •we have chosen because of inter est: and per- we-ve at wt tee:ured lhe poem : ~
Selecllon
:
JOHNNIE'S PLACE
sonal valce; but nine cbances out of ten, we s hall .regret every so which Dr. Robertaon Uled In his speec
. h •
frotn
•
called "crip·1 which we have taken.
lit the lnaururauon. The ·z«, or Ch r • Rock Hill Hardware :
Wi nthrop Girls Espccialty Vv'elcome
0/t•m we are inclined t o r egister for a courPe bec'a'use it come11 ;en~°';':
the Chlcaro ·ioo. :
Co
:1
at a co:ivenient hour. EspeciaUy in physical cducatio11, we wait an; :,h:re
e poem or thls or ij
mpany
D
Caldwell Btm:t '
till wo have matriculated in everything else and t hen take any When Nollh 1tarted hls well-.!trit•n. l'\aaa•a•••••••••••••= ccoeoooeeeoeeoocoeoooeeoooi,Qcooooe;~~eoe~~ce~cooooe
phr.sical ed we can find which Cits into our schedule. Everyone
arlr:,
\
·
s huuld know how to swim fi,r example, and yet there are only a He ne~er thou.tit of• tef.l or mark:
• ooooooooc o: oooooe ooooooco t
(ew ol us who take swimming !or recre.,tion tlnd enjoyment. Each I He luued • co-edueeiuonal call
of us should learn some team game, some individual pme which AnG made It an an1.na1 fre-e-for-2.U;
Start a Saving~ Acc:>unt Now
1
may become a hobby, and some rhythm. We should take. all these :;
Improve your car's
No better method ot savtnr baa erer hem dnlsed than the bulldlni
point.a into ~na1deration before we reck.leSBIY say, "G1ve me a
mew.
performa.n,ce w i '!: h
and klan plan. Wbj not opn an account· with w now?
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phy:;c!:\!:,~dti!1~:~ ::.d~;t!: do some serious th.inking and And lharc the ttuon. we dare to aa1 ,
Jet's aign up for coune,,whicti will be or lasting benefit.
ma1r:ea dumb anllll!.11 dcmb toThrH

hundred

a.tuctm:a are In

Jtallan

university\ l:rlrNow
Lb.at Bue, Looi bu t>Mn band!lllt bWa. ma, we au.neat

tbia countTJ' thil ran
cc a t,ou;o o.a. Amn1u.n ~ and

1t.n1nl"IIUe1
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Old fosw NOl.b. 'llfitb

hla bum stetta.
Set back pec!alCJ7 ten tbOuaand an:
l'cdloo tw! made the CODd1Uona we'll ncUfJ
Iii the pllJ'Chokclcal Zoo er CbL

11 ~

trcm the K1DC1.lal1 to Lil
a.Jal:.
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I

equipment from-,

MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

·ouR BUILDING AND LOA,'1\1 ASSOCIATION
Phone 'l'Sf

~
: :.~~,.,~,..
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\~/ hen it's ha rd to go,
s tart wi th a CocaCola !

Rock Hill
Coca-Cola Bottling
Company
W. M . Maulttln

"The T a lk of the

Town"
T he H ot Rolls an d
Broiled Steaks:

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

The Periwinkle Tea
Room

Trad e S t.

,.

CO

0,:: :: : C: ::: C Q

JACK'S FRUIT
STORE
All kinda of fruits
and vegetables

Curb Service
Oakland Ave.
Whe re there's Pep
there's energy ! En• crgy co mes fro m
fruit - cat all you
can !

imm ediately for better care a nd prices .

.,

FIRE!

BELK'S
Twin Sweaters- Attractive new twin sweat ..
ers in white and bright spring shades. Green,
coral, peacock blue and yellow in novelty
weaves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95
Navy blue knitted jackets, fitted style• with
zippera . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . 2.95
Smart new flannel bath robes in red, blue,
green, grey ....ith contrasting collar and
aaah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95-4.95
Ladie•' lace trimmed fitted 1lip1

1.00 and l.95
Fitted. alipa in nice GUality ,ayon, formtrly
1.00-now . ... ..... . ... . . .... . ...... 50c

· ln thinking over the many peJple in Rock Hill who do
rtol enrr}' adC(1uat'? fire insurance protection, the folks
nt Winthrop ·nnd tho:se connected with th-. Collei,;e came
to th'! minds or the ma.nngement or this Company.
Fires are no r espcctors o( person:s, in~titutions, buildings
ur localitfos. A fire mn)· come your wny most nus time.
We re~pcctfu ily suggest to ou1· Winthrop fri ends that
they look up t heir policicA nrid ri:s,~<'rlnin if they nr e ade.
<1ua c ly prot ected. If not , w~ offer them lhe addi tional
protection .it n cos t they cnnnol affo rd to bc without.
We arc cspccinlly nnd respectfully recommending to those
who do not hn,•e their "belongings" insured to protect
th-:m:;el·:es ngainst loJ&~ by fi re with n policy issueJ by
this Agency.
l NSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Peoples_T~t Co.
ROCK HILL, S. C.
W. L. JE!'IKINS

..

__,.. . . . ., ............!

T HE JOHN 8 0N"IAN
~

ICIDDtJLB or a::x.ulJNAnOM!
'1Nt a-.« ms.USJ

(oaadnued tmm Pap One>
"'Mm wwe ~tboalandl of ,-n adalcUas tba&c wama ,wen ~ of

garden moffO'.mt have ctoae u
muc:b to culUnte our people an4 brine

Monday, Jan. 2:1. 1'11:
AU ndta&ka 001111nC-' Lbe 2D4 period. M. W . JI'. t:J0-10:IO
All ncU&tlom COGWll' u tbe 4th p::-:..d T . T .
:s :00-. 4 :00

'l'tlelda1, Jan.~

Cldaclr,&laa.

hal)pUlall

m.uees

a.

Jm:

-rbeff .._.. "lailli&Dt ~
\bl' mecrlN ot eqa11nteUectua1 ·
«*PKf.tJ, bU\ It didn't~ "'11' pklDeer
aDCalGn \o anaDdpat.e 70m&D..
"'Ko opponent: wu nu able
&11•
nos Daa1el Ddoe'• vmu,uncemmt: 'I
~ UWlk that Ood A1mlpl,ty 81'ff
made> them with IOU1a capable " 1 Ule
ame acc:omplllbmfnt.l wUh men. and
all to be onlY &t.ewardl ol our howea,
CIO'>D. And alaves.'
"RUlkln ,aid: 'lt ll more ioolllhlY
wroc; to considtt that woman 11 only

All recUatkm eom1q: •t I.be 4t..b per1oc1 11 w r 1•,0..10·:ao
All ttctw1om c.'OmUll at I.be etb ptr1od ; , T:
4 ~00
2
Wednnd&J, JIIZl. 2S, 1"5:
All ffdt&Uons comuic at th• 1A per1oct I(, w. 7, l :3CM0:30
All recltaUCIN oom.u:11' at the 6th ptriod M. w. p , ::oo. 4 :1).;
Thunday, Jan. 24 , 1135 :
All ffC!taUom comlnl at the Srd ~ T . T. a. 1::,0...10:,0
All ncltatlou c:om1nf at the eth period M. W. P. 2:00- 4:00
Pnciay, Jan. 2', 1931 :
All rtclt'a tJom com1a1 at the 11t pedod T. T . a . t.: :1(1.. IO::IO
All recltatJona coml.nl at the 2nd period T . 'J;'. s . 2:00- 4:00
Saturday, Jan. 2fJ, l93I:
All tteltado11.1 comln1 at the 3rd pertod t.1". w. P . 1 :so,10:so
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'Ibe aboYe ii

o, theee colleres there appn.r 1uch
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ten Arithmetic. waonp or Zion." etc.

All }miene 6 ua:rlnatJcnu wtll be held l;i the Main Audjtorium
on 8aturd&J altemc=. January 29, from 2:00 to 4:00.

1IIIO:-A L"Wl all. under puslnc and
p-amm.ar "'' find iuch subjeeta u

to
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be

All Llbrvy Sclmtt I uamJnatlon, Will
t,_cld I.a the L£ctutt
29
~r:;'tllman Hall on S.tul'WI:,- aitemoon. J anuary
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of tute, the wilYcrul
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br.Jlldff eulture for adJUlllnc' atuda.11 collttt• for ll'Offltn,''
affirmed Dr.
to the •bOle of life may not be escaped Paya, , " run:. aome•h•t parallel ~ the
by lmtJtuUom of leam· Powth or pubUc: «:1ucat1on. Before
lna hereafter u ID lbe put b1 lndl· lMl then wen 20, before JAO there

·===-=:;:
bJ teaehen ar

ncm~ : , 151~. ber«: IJOO, n, anc1 befare
were J,1'0Ylded to afford dcmental ID- clwanU, ellmlnat1q &om aueb a
"Th1a correlaUon between the 1.n.
stru.::1!011 f« wcmcn wbo tnlcht be ddlnltJon the eaenuat effort& ol man erea.• of attenda.nu- or the ehlldrm
~ i J t.eacb Khoota.
to conquer bis world. Neither the In the publJc elaMntary IChooll and
"An eumlaatkln or the charters of teacher nor the lnltltutlon of hlaher or women ID hllber lnstltutlona or
most of the womm'1 colltret 1n Amer• larnlnc can lon(er by an arbllrvy learnJnr la not accldtnlaJ. It 11 Lbe
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maJ
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ICboola l.n response
the super- , adJUA mankind to all or hla erivlronn\.... ~ number of Idle woa:.on after the mtnt:
a,n war. It ii nottot-.ble that theae '"Ibe whole ot Ille," Or. Payne de•ocaUonal sw:,jeeta nqulffd ln tbe
emphaUcally, " the tow aodal
c:banen O: U:le nrb' pv.bUcly-aup,, and pbysjcal environment, and not
ported maututlona or hllbcr cduca- tbetr rracmenta. aball be the content
~ ror womm ban never bMtl aban- or education ID the tuture and the SOil
«!\,cl. 1D raa. thera baa been ID re- ot all human LnJtrucUoa.
c:au ,-ears a Jffinl ol thelC subject,, " 'I am come,' uJd the orcai Teaeb!ti certain ot the le:a.dinf tmUtuUODI er, 'that I.he)' mJaht have life a.nd that

eland

~~er edu:aUon or women Ln

lhtJ
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lnr of women u Mucatora or children
never could have come wlUloUt Ule
1u«eu of the experlmtnt In popular
education that establiahed our democr.c,,, from which It dffl Yca lta very
breath, and to wblcb It contrtbuta: ltl
hearty devotlca. The frttdom ot wcmen came with I.be treecsom or children.
The opport.u nity or women for bla:ber
tervloc to their countey and 111 J"OUtb

ml~~:e.~ .:::.ll::danlJJ.' ::~~'r,:W:!k

IChoob bcvan
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what 11 the u.e? Women must be allowld to .study law and rr.ecllctne and
arriculture and cc-,i,merdaJ edlJC&Uon
and enpi~n, aa •di U t...ke train·

~~~ :r"U: :;4~ty to

~l*ft, ~ baYe to open the doon Ol
proteatoa:w. and economJe We to t.bee
nnr dllaena. Not. the whim of mm bu\
the nttds of our human aCIClety m\llt
ci!"iate, •hat ~ n lhall at.udy. Tbe
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tloolnc oJ women, and the m.:.e mutt
not be pttntltted to deny wvmm the
rtaht to me for human betU'nnm~ anl1
l'!>Cla.1 •·cll-bcln, ,that
tnodleqe ·
once acqulred by them. woman•, only

Wider

ftll .u her outlt.&Ddlq
tcmtribuUon to the world, baa beeo. 41
RU&k1n Wd, ln the . ordert.ns, the mmlorttn,, and the be:a.uutul adornment
or the commonwealth ln Wb1eh lhe
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thcl.r political cntrancbisffllenL women became citizens by
amendment In 1920. ~ Nlneittnlh
An.endmcnt reads: The r1&ht of clU·
zcns of the Onlt.cd Stata to "Wote ahall
not.
dtnied or abrld.rtd by the
Onlted States orb)' any ltate on at•

tatlon and pu.blle lu'~ ;nc, or 1ndh1du:
al hyatcne and health n unlna
d
hOlpltals, child health ' and well:,
Orphan uyluma. chlldttn'a cllnlc5, pul)..
lie c lin ic:.-noou of there thlna coulu
have h appened Yllhout parmt-te:&cber I=
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ot ldenoe ve ha,-e added t o thai UK United states :o V'Ot.e aball not be
web aubJe,ctl aa ~
. blolofcy, denJcd or &br1dred bJ the Vlllted
• phJ'll,ca, bome econcmke, f*)'Cbo1oly, I States or by any lta&e on ueou..nt or
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For Mea1a
•Ul!J the moat
~ tt.'11' appet.lte, at pncu
that~.

THE SOUTHERN
HOTEL
11 Ula Plaoll
Meet Your 'Prtmda Hr.i.

or Pn!flOUI condililln ot

::C::'1;',!:e

:i~r

•
ZTff,
of ' l4, 11 mu.lnr a
speut.n1 tour or Enlla.nd, under the
;,~:nLorBh:ela Student Chrlatlan
expecttd to arrive
In New York~ t i n t o! June.
Plltronlt.e Our AdvtrUacrs

N~w Fall Shoe-I at

$3.95, $5.95
\

CIW!l.l.0'1"rB H. C.

- ·----------,- l

1

It's Time to Think of Winter!
W<l ban Winter lUpJ)Uea tor your ear

B ,•aten-to t.eep )'OU comfortable

Corner Ma.In & Tnde 81.1.
Rock Hl11~ 8 . C.

Phone 33

, Cascade Stationery !Oc per Package of 24
;- Sl,eets ·
!Oc per P ackage of2-l En velopes Cell ophane
W"apped . Newest S tyle Wl1itc
Velu1)1 , Parchment , Gray

.,

Linc.n ,

..I

J. L. PH.ILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

COMPLIMENTS OF

Hardaway-Hecht Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
Charlotte, N. C.

,\

UASONAIIU DBOO PJLICBI

JU~~;

~-;!!

~tfttt

..Af&e:t Woman Sdfrac-Wlaal!"
lhe depths GI any pbn1caJ or bodily OOOC O' t COCO CI O O0:0 0 0 0 0 0 COCO
"We ha-e thou,bt r« bundrec!s or delJ)atr, any lmponrl&hed ute, any
natstbatmen'aduUeawer,publicand relarl ot publle wlclr.ectne. when ec:u-1 , - - -- - - - - - - W'Oalffil' d.utu:s nre prtn.te u baa catcd 'WOfflffl become encryct«: and
acemNI to ua to be aullldent to limit cons«rated etU&em and we Viall never
the pu.bllc duUea ol dtiU'DI to men Ln arlae from n unw «Jen.
malnt.a1nlna°, In the ,ad,ancln,, ln the "Home muin. owca mo~ to home
An y kind you want
dd'eme ot the atat.e.
.eeoDOlnlcl toatro.euon than It does t, ·
w hen you want
"'Mu!J nan a.so JOhn RIWtlo Aid any o cher Nnfle aeeDCJ 1n Amtttea.
that WOD11aa'a duty to the State 1a 'to 'l'bt r,r,aence or cducakd YOaen In
aulst ln orderlna:, lrl comtorUn.,, and tffchera auocla.tlon&. county, dty and
ln the beauUfUI Gdomment ot tbe llat.e, baa YUU, lmprovtcl :.be 1.n,tnic8".at.e.'
lion of OW' yout h and the cultt::"al en~
"'Aa Lbat eoncepUon ol woman'• pub- nchtnent of our .homes bot.b. Ill country
Ebenezer AYe,
lie duty bepn to aprcad," Dr. Pa,Y"Oe and In town.
N111. "'a:ld u the riabt.l of cltilffl:4lp
Convil,;.;Uon to Cu.Jhare
wen ODCf ae,c,Jred for bcr, Amertcan "c. Beautllut Adornment. Deloe

GROCERIES
them.

ROGER'S

ll-~--------========== I

POLLOCK'S

FELKER'S MOTOR STORE

•
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cl"lll&atlon ~ rapdly to adnnoe IOIDt •here IPKU or the •rrsc,e or • • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • • • ••P •
u.d tm, Wll•ersal spread or opportun. apecch; Wl\cn 1rt1men·a c:one,ea quit u
• ,

'

Phone 660

:m:l. ~ II

wort performed b)•
"'Ll!e raU UTH are tint bocllly tau.
wa. There att three cawes o1. human
aullffllll In the WOflcS-ponrty, dla:
llb-:lh~ 0

7:'~~ :-

')

suoeeu, u

~t

~

dom. Plfteen years a,o the)' achieved moYcmenta. the IT'Cwt:- 01 publlr. Wl.l

be

'

,::! ~ I

rraduaUOn tm.t there were certal.n
subjects that they abouJc1 hue bad In
coUere tha~ th:.y did not ltudy. 1"or
lnlta.nce, Dr. Do&k Campbell ot PH•
bocb lnqulrtnr 0: 803 marriNI. wo:nezi
fl'A(luates, discovered lhat It they Wf!re
In oolle'.ie •"l"ll,ln lhCJ would vcey matertally ch•nre the r.ouncs th ,y had
pursued u 1tudenta.

constJtuUonal

.

::i:.

=:: '*

pn to acblen Lb,lr economic fn,e- ebe that all or lhe public

.

"The Home of Better Building
Materiala"

Dr. Payne atated that there bad
''Tbe aecond terrible sttuale or
Mb. eomron. R.Ultln uld that cue ot ills ol the opportunllles r« W'OIIIC. to
womtu." Dr. Payne stated. "waa tot the public tu.ocuona lhst tree
bl the ecnke of man and tbe llm7
Ylval," he sald, "ti due to a more U~ the aame quality ol lnltrucUon aa men abou1d mitrtbute to the atate 11
of Ood U.e rift& •hJch abe bu ao kmr
eraJ detlnltloft of the term. 'culture· ftft! reeetvtn,.
ccmlorttnr ltl clUleDL Ont who baa llrunlcd to pollah and to fflrich.''

been a revlnl of culture. "'Jbla re-

Take your shoes to Baker's Shoe Renury
on ly once a nd 'you'H be convinced of this.
Shoes well repaired at cheap prices.

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.

~~=

opportunity

:
: . ~ : :.:,:e
b ~ht about thb state ot culture.

reddw.l.D& more Ulan ~lture, Ponnerl,1 butlon of lcamlnr to all the cltl&ml ol

Inc M.llton and EhalttlPC!arl'JI"
Orpab&Uon ltf ~onaaJ Seb00U
or. Payne contlnued, ''It b&I klten
w a ton, time to ltai11 that SgnOrance
no more on1amenta .. woman I.ban It
dott a man. nio a:1,ea1.pu, In no &eNC
unlnru.l, to st•• women the element.a
of
cult.ural educa!fD were only
apoRdlc attempt.a. 'T1'ie first real op•
pcrtunitY :,f ettucat!on tl.!ne to them
ana the Cl~ War when t.be cry a."05*
throuploUl the na.t:oo: "What &ball
we do "1th the superfluous wom,n?"

:w-=:.f~~~un:'.::;

I

"'nloae of w Who C&D lh1nlt back
""l'bcre ii no subJfet wbk:h nttdl n~re nor IHI than the ortkrly dist.rt· upon &be etllUll In ICbool, Ule drab
1
~~: ~ o a ~
we thOU&bt 1f a IUbjed were 111eful or the ~nnal!h.
Uon, In our ~ days may at.and
applJcal)le to the world of alfa.ln: It wu
' "Tht't'ft hu been a 1~ 1. of ttDpi.ve ln wonder and devout IRUtude tor
not eulltun.J.. But latterly we have ln ~'!t!on betwttn the iirowth ot de· lMt which the dlYer.U'lcaUon or the
learned that whatever uabtl mM In mcnta,y acbCr,)la In America and the coune of atudy, the Improvement or
the powr or scll.enjoymtnt, aelf ~n· rrowth of hlaher lnatltuttom o! learn- tnstrucUon, and the sprud cf ,culture
tertalnment. sclt·culture, lntellectual in/J', In 1890 there wen, 13,1'8 women btouCDt about L'\ lhe school days or
ILJ1d 1plrltua! 1rowth, a;iprecbt•.._ ol ati.endlnr hlahtt inllltuuons of learn- t&rlJ' chlldbood by theae n ew clttuu
the lawa of 00d and man. enrichment Inc. There were 85.000 In ~'le next ten ol the Nlntt.ttntb .'. mendment:
of oce'a conotpl ol beauty and truth- )'can:, 212.tU In the next t..-enty, and m . "The future of the st.ruarle ol
for that person 11 cultural. Liberal ed- !I00.000 durlnll: the next ~n HNO). At- women In the acquirement and. In the
ucatlon hu ! l ~ our conotpt, ol t.tn.dance ln elemental)' acnoola tn ll90 apPllcaUon ol all learnlq,' d.lmued
cullure. We no kmpr bcllHe
wa, 14,111 ,411; In l lO@, 11.224,'191 ; In Dr. Payne•• 1pe«h, ' The ADIi dtverp!\Ja1cal dildpllne ii to be foun d only lffl, 20,164.411; ar.d ln JHO, 23.68S.4'79. alty ~f lean:llnr," be aid. "and the
I

su,
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:.: ' : ~ aot
o: women on hand. The lll"ll a.nswr to
thlll wall wu that 1rCIIJICD ,rere st•m
won. tn texttJe m11ll aDd ID lbope,. Tbil
e1aan,e 0( tcODCGl.c aiatua I.nail.tun~

'

other'

culture ii to d!ltrlbute the apprecla,- - . - - - - - · ~ - . 1
::.
1 e:=!er;~d~ :
una owe thb to the at.ate. lgnOtanCe
oettr did Uua. The ll..m1ted leamlnc

the ICbeduk or eumtmLlooa for rtrst aem~

withA l ~ ~ = = = wUI te hdd lo t.hc: Rqular ClUerooml
on Tuesday
January 22, rrom 2:00
4:00,
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A' New Way to Save Money!

&be ra,traJ

:C::!,~L~~! ! ' : t J ~ ~
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to

enmun. Their cun'icula lndit.at.ed ui.at theJ did not beUcve women

afternoon,
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MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO.

All rccltaUons OOfflUII
we 5th period T. T. s. 2:0C- 4:00
~~ =th~1:r:,oub1e period ~11 att
be held cm.

WC'":"lt

fo7

'POSNlaUoh u an,

J'Mlllle, e•m ot"r. UM. radJo, 11u mabltd the dtl&ena or Amaiea to Uve
t!u'ouch ~ t.roui,iu.~ dQs. boat.
Wb~ bd!nts lbae. \MM ~ wOQ1Q
•
have come Y,IU\9Ut. the advanced edu-1 ~«0-,,+oIHI..O+OIMO..O+OMDO>OO+O..
u ..1+1MU>OO+OMOO>OO+O...........
u ..o+OMUMO+O+IDMO+O+UMO+o.
u..
cadou of wonim? 'l'bml 1a a btautlfu.l
spot In Lb=i Iae CounttJ or Ensland:
on top of & hfch bW. wUb w1n4mr
Jine )'OU Luted the Ice cream from the
rOIUb IH4lnr dow:i In each\ dlrecUon,
whffl'I R.usk1n wed to dt and look end
live. So isrn,t •u Ml enjoyment or
n la 'a lml!ffl;do!.LI ia.ont.e; n ii a 1uprcme luxury in Ice cream;
tbe beauty or the landacape that he
lt pleaaes plca,unea.
ltft a record cal.Una It I.be mo&t beau•
tllul ipot ln Elia:land, pol.nlina' the way

8. ;00,-

ror

and

of the

1u: ~~"'insnr;:

=te~

:;:.nstoM:::; ~": :!a~~~~ J::;:leia~:U7':r=.
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~~~Pr.~:~ !:lg
educauon.
tor

detUnea to lite. What WOWd
tor, u.e m.aae1 or our people, &!Id IIU'·
Ucula.r1y ftr \be YerJ Jt>UDI' :hlldren,
ban bt'!D 1n America but toe: the pn.c.
tkal ,rort:ina' wt ot LbJa C:U"l'lCr or orde:1y JU1cWM:e In public educatkm by

wcmea.?

women
the 1.1.M ~ allowd w • :
mate tbeir 1estt1mat.c conlrlbuUon
LM eu.Jture ot our cbildreb, ot our SI
homa. of our com.n:un1Uea.
" Art p.llt:m.a. ~ 1b>4J ot art 1.n .sr
acbooJ.a. the dl.mfbuUon or beauty to 3
all Cle people came, with \he dbtrtt,u. I :

"Tbe r.tdetlJ educauc.o. ii no!bing tlon or educated womtn t8cben

io j•
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:1:dn

mant:ntnved a t

Wright' a Beauty
Shop

DlsUDc:tJY~PSeutn,
RHa1ahJe
Mn. Sanah w
ard

BE A HOME OWNER
And gain the increased confidence thnt leads to
greater earnings. The man who owns hi! home is A.
,•ntuable asset to his cit,.
BUILD NOW - Gi w, your Camily Ute pleasure,
comfort and security of Ii home. Gh•c them the highest respect !rom the community whirh is rightfully
theirs.
·
,
LET US HELP YOU
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Mechanics Building
Assoc:ia~on

f!f

Lo c10

Mem~r Federal Home Loan &nk
P. W". Sl'ENCER. Se<-'y-Tr..._
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